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Life in the Old Right
by Murray N. Rothbard
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nc problcm with labeling idcologicalmovcmcnts "old" or
"ncw" is that incvitablv, with thc passagc of timc, thc
"ncw" becomes an "old" and thc markcrs gct confusing. In thc
modcrn, post,\Vorld \Var II right wing, thcrc havc becn a
number of "ncws" and henec "olds" ovcr thc past half-ccntury. But \I·hat ( call the "Old Right" has an excellent e1aim to
that labcl: for it \I<lS thc original, oldcst right, and it \I'dS in many
ways radiealh- diffcrcnt from all thc rights that havc followed ;Iftcr its dcmise.
This original right of which I spcak, and of which I '1m one
of thc fe\l' survivors, stretched from 1933 to its
death, or fading awav, upon thc advcnt of National Heviell' in
1955. Thc Old Right bcgan in 1933 in responsc to thc coming
of thc NC\l' Dcal. It \I'dS "rcactionary" in thc bcst and most gcnuine sense: it \I<lS a horrificd reaction against thc Rooscvelt Rcvolution, against thc Grcat Lcap Forward tow'lrd collcctivism
that enrapturcd socialist intellcctuals and enragcd thosc who
wcrc dc\"Otcd to thc institutions and the strict limitations on
centralized govcrnment power that marked thc Old Rcpublic.
Last fall, David Lautcr, \lTiting a think-piece in thc Los
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Angeles Times about thc Clinton hcalth plan, wittingh- or
unwittingl\' echoed Maoist tcnninologv about this Grcat Lcap
(<(>rward, dcelaring that "cvcrv so oftcn ... thc govcrnmcnt
collectivch- braccs itself, takcs a dccp breath, and Icaps into a
Iargelv unknown futurc." Thc Clinton hcalth plan is such a
leap, Lauter notcd; thc prcvious Grcat Leap \I'.IS thc civil rights
la\l"5 of thc 1960's; and beforc that, in pcrhaps thc primordi'll
leap, was thc Ncw Dcal of thc 1930's, whcn thc nation agrccd
"to give the federal govcrnmcnt a wholc ncw set of rcsponsibilitics-from pro\'iding social sccurity for thc e1dcrly to cstablishing a nell' S\'stcm of national rcgulatory agcncics to
monitor thc ceononw."
A fair,," good sumn'lation, csecpt that instead of the "nation"
agrecing to give powers to the govcrnmcnt the Nell' Deal proeeedcd in thc man ncr of all nonviolent rcvolutions: it was thc
fcdcral govcrnment and its new rulcrs that scized power, drove
through a Rum' of socialistic measures, and thcn won "agrccment" h\· using the levers of propaganda and opinion-molding
in socieh', as well as by rclving on the shccr forcc of incrtia and
habit once thc ncw institutions were in plaec.
The Old, original, Right rcalizcd thc horrors of thc 'cw
Deal and prcdictcd the collcctivist road on which it was setting
thc nation. The Old Right was a coalition of ideologies and
forces that did not havc one singlc, common, positivc program,
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but "negatively" it was solidly united: all opposed the New Deal
and were committed to its total repeal and abolition-lock,
and barrel. The fact that its unih' \I'as "negative" did not
make it
less strong or cohesive: for there was total agreement on rolling back this collectivist excrescence and on restoring the Old Republic, the true America.
The Old Right coalition consisted of the following elements. Most "extreme" were the libertarian and individualist
writers and intellectuals: II.L. Iv!cnckcn. Albert Ja\' Nock, Rosc
what
\Vilder Lanc, Garet Garrett, all pcople who had
they believed to be the mounting statism of the Republican
regime of the 1920's and who called for an ultraminimal
government that would have rolled back the statism of the Progressive period, the Civil War and Reconstruction eras, and
perhaps the judicial despotism of Chief Justice John Marshall.
Next came now virtuallv forgotten remnants of the conservative, states' rights Democrats of the 19th eentun', largelv from
the South, whose \,iews were almost as libertarian as the first
group's, These men wcre led b\, Governor Albert Ritchie of
Manbnd, who \\'as a candidate for thc Democratic presidcntial nomination in 1932, and Senator James A, Reed from
l'vlissouri. The third group consisted of conservative Republicans who were outraged at New Deal democracy and who
largely came from the Midwest. Former Progressives and
statists, who believed that the New Deal was going much too
far, formed the final group; its leader was former President I Icrbert Hoover, who, though hc had launchcd many Ncw Dcal
measures in microcosm in his own administration, denounced
the New Deal for going too far into "fascism." It was the first
group that set the tone, since individualist and libertarian
rhetoric provided the only general concepts with which New
Deal measures could be opposed. The result, howcver, was
that hack Republican politicians found themselves mouthing
libertarian and antistatist slogans that they did not really believe-a condition that set the stage for later "moderation" and
abandonment of their secmingly chcrishcd principlcs.
Unity in our hostility and hatreds, howevcr, combined with
diversity of positive principle, had a healthy effect on the Old
Right. It meant that we could unite and act together in denouncing and moving against the Ncw Deal enemy, while
disagreeing and arguing in friendly fashion among ourselvcs
about the kind of America we would ultimately likc to achieve,
How much govemment did we wish to roll back? Stop at 1932,
or press onward to repeal Progressive measurcs or even the
centralization of the 19th century? We wcre all committcd to
states' rights, but how far did we want to carry this vicw? A few
libertarian extrcmists wantcd to go all the way back to the Artieles of Confederation, but the grcat bulk of the right was
committed to the United Statcs Constitution-but a Constitution construed so "strictly" as to outlaw mucl; 20th-ccntury
legislation, certainly on the fedcrallcvel.
In those days, it was a pleasure to pore over thc voting
records of right-wing Republicans in Congress, especially in the
harder-eore House, for the common garden-variety rightists of
the pre-195 5 era make the most right-wing congressmen today
seem impossibly leftist and socialistic. Mv two favorite congressmen were Howard Buffett of Nebraska and Frcderick C.
Smith of Ohio, both of whom would invariably draw "zero" ratings from the Americans for Democratic Action and other leftist groups, (remember being disappointed that once in a
while they might deviate by favoring a federal anti-lynching bill;
did they not know that the federal government is not supposed

to have any police powers?
Friendly disagreement on positive principles meant genuine and healthy divcrsitl' and freedom of discussion \lithin
right-wing circles, As Thomas Fleming noted with astonishment when researching the Old Right, there was no party line.
and thcre was no organ or ccntral GHQ that excommunicated
"unrespectable" members, There \I'as a \I'ide spectrum of
positive views: ranging from pure libertarian dccentralization to
llamiltonian reliance on strong gm'crnment \\'ithin rigid limits to various wings of monarchists, And in all this di\'ersih and
range of discourse, no one \I'ould react in shock and horror to
any "extreme" views-so long as the "cxtremism" did not
mcan selling out the fight against the New Deal. There \\'as
also a great deal of disagrecment on spccific policics that had
been open qucstions in the Old, pre-New Deal, Rcpllhlic:
tariffs vs, free trade; immigration restrictions vs. open horders:
and what constillll'cs a militm' or foreign polic\ trllh- C'OllSistenl
\\'ith I\mcric<ln n<ltional interests,
The Old Right expericnced one big sea changc. ()rigillalk.
its focus was purelY domestic, since Ih;lt \\'as the cOllccnl LII ion
of the eark New Deal. But <IS the Roose\'c!t ;lClministr<ltion
moyed to\;'ard world w<lr in the late 1930's, the Old IZighl
added intensc opposition to the New Dcal's war policies to it's
systcmic opposition to the domestic New Deal reyolution. h>r
they realized that, as the libcrtarian Randolph Bourne h<ld put
I, "\V<lr is thc
it in opposing Americ,'s cntry into \Vorld
health of the Statc" and that cntry into large-scale war, cspccially for global and not national concerns, would plunge
America into a permanent garrison state that would wreck
Amcrican liberty and constitutional limits at home even as it
extended the American imperium abroad. As anti-foreign intcrventionism was added to the anti-New Deal mix, the Old
Right lost some adherents and gained even more. FOr Eastern
Establishment anti-New Dealers, such as Lewis Douglas,
William L. Clayton, Dean Acheson, and the Morgan Bank, embraced the entire New Dcal package oncc it C'lmc wrapped in
thc enticing trappings of Amcrican Empire, On the other
hand, antiwar progressives, originalh- Ncw Dealers, mcn sueh
as Senators 'vViIliam Borah and Gerald Nve, intellcctuals and
writers such as John T. Flynn and I brry
Barnes, began
to realize that there was something very wrong with a strong
statc that could expand into foreign adventures, and so the\'
gradualll' bccame anti-New Dcalers in everv sensc of thc word,
'vVorld War II added foreign polic\' to the mix, so that bv the
end of the war, thc Old Right \\'as opposcd to hig govcrnmCllt
on eVClY front, foreign and domestic, All parts of thc right wcre
opposed to global crusading, to what Clarc Boothe Luce
wittily labeled "globalonel'." The\' wcre opposed to what the
fonner New Deal historian-turncd-nonintervcntionist Charles
A. Beard labcled the foreign polic\' of "perpetual war for
perpetual peace,"

T

here have been many memoirs ;lbout bcing Jcwish and
growing up in New York in the 1930's and 1940's. Although I am a few years younger than most of the memoirists-Irving I'lowe, Irving Kristol, Daniel Bcll, Alfred Kazin,
etc,-my experience was in man\' wa\'s the same, It was great
being a Walker in the City in that b\'gone agc, New York street
life was vital and fun, There \I'as no harassment, no sense of
crime lurking around cvery corner. \ Vhites would go up to the
Apollo Theater in Harlem to watch Pearl Bailey and other
great entertainers with no sense of fear whatever. There were
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no bums or aggressive beggars on the street; if anyone wanted
to see a bum. thev could go to a short street downtown called
bums or "winos" hung out. And even the\'
the
not strictly "homeless," as they hved in very cheap Bo\\;erv hotels, The streets teemed with fascinating characters
hawking their nostrums and ideologies, Soapboxes in Union
Square or Columbus Circle featured anI' speaker who wanted
to get up and address the crowd, I remember with affection
one clderk gLl\ \\'()fking the streets in the \\1;111 Street area.
earnestk ha\\ling the idea that lemonade or lemon juice \\'as
the panacea for all bodik ills, And at that time, New York was
studded with inexpensive cafeterias, where one could sit nursing a cup of coffee for hours and either read or discuss ideas
undisturbed. One guy came to be called "Senator Mendel,"
from spending most of his hours in the Senator Cafeteria on
the Upper \Vest Side. Nowadavs, of course, such cafcterias
\Hlllld be filled \\'ith aggressive bums and muggers. and quiet
or discourse \\'ould be impossible.
I,ooking back on it. all the discussions and argument's I got
into. \\'hcther in street, neighborhood, familv, or school. were
lIlarkedll\ an instinctive civili!T and courtesy. [\'(:n though
there were lots of communists around, there were no angry
squads of enforcers of political correctness or threats to send
you to brainwashing or sensitivity training sessions. And even
though I was. with the exception of m\' father, virtuallv the
onl\' right'ist I knew personally, I was uniformly treated nol with
hostility but rather with reactions ranging from astonishment
to amused affection.
The one important aspect in which my growing up differed
from these other JC\'Iish memoirists, of course, is that they were
some species of communist or socialist, whereas I was a rightwinger and bitterly antisocialist hom the very beginning. I grew
up in a communist culture; the middle-dass Jews in New York
whom I lived among, whether family, friends, or neighbors,
were either communists or fellow-travelers in the communist
orbit. I had two sets of Communist Party uncles and aunts, on
both sides of m\' family. But more important, the one great
moral question in the lives of all these people was: Should I actually join the Communist Party and devote the whole of my
life to the cause. or should I remain a fellow-traveler and "selfishly" devote onlv a fraction of mv energv to communism?
That was it; anI' species of liberalism, let alone conservatism,
was nonexistent. And, eontrarv to the fond memories of
Kristol, Bell. 1lowe. et a1.. I never heard of a lrotskvist in this
period. Trotshism was confined to a Few intellectuals and
future academics; for middle-class Ne\\' York Jewrv, the
political world revolved around the c.P. (In later years; there
was a reality-based joke on the left: "Wh'ltever happened to the
Old Left? The Trotshites went into academia, Rnd the
Stalinists went into real estate.")
The one exception to this communist milieu was mv fatlier,
David. My father emigrated to the United States from a Polish shtetl in 1910, impoverished and knowing not a word of English. Like most immigrants of that era, he had resolved "to become an American" in every sense. And that meant, for him,
not only learning English
making it his language, but also
abandoning Yiddish papers and culture and purging himself of
any foreign accent. It also meant devotion to the basic American \Vav: minimal government, belief in and respect for free
enterprise and private property, and a determination to rise by
one's own merits and not via government privilege or handout.
Russian and Polish Jews before World War I were swept with

communist, socialist, and Zionist ideologies and movements,
or blends of the three. But mv father never fell for any of them.
An individualist rather than socialist or tribalist, he believed
his Im'alty \\'as to America rather than to Zionism or to any
Zionist e;,tih in the Middle East.
.

a

he lost gasp of the
Old Right in
foreign policy was
the defeat of the Bricker Amendment to
the Constitution in 1954/ an amendment
that would have prevented international
treaties from overriding American rights
and powers. The amendment was sabotaged by the Eisenhower administration.
__

I grew up in the same spirit. All socialism seemed to me
monstrously eocrcive and abhorrent. In one family gathering
featuring endless pledges of devotion to "Loyalist" Spain during the Civil War, I piped up, at the age of I lor 12, "What's
wrong with Franco, anyway?" It didn't seem to me that Franco's sins, however statist, were any worse, to put it mildly, than
those of the Republicans. My query was a conversationstopper, all right, but I never received an answer.
\ "hen I shifted in early grades from the debasing and egalitarian public school system to a private school that I enjoyed
a great deal, 1found myself in another odd ideological climate.
In those dal's, girls of the wealthier classes were protected, and
so thev were sent to a day school in New York, whereas upperclass boys were sent out of town to boarding school. The private day school I attended was coed, but it had difficulty attracting IX1YS and WdS in danger of falling into all-girl status. As
a result, thev gave scholarships to bright, middle-class boys.
The result was socially anomalous: the girls were all wealthy,
dri\'cn to and from school in chauffeured limousines, whereas
at least half the boys were scholarship lads such as myself. Another fascinating note was that the students were mostly,
though not solely, Jewish, whereas the staff and instructors were
all \ \0.SPs. None of the Jewish students felt oppressed by this
situation; indeed, nunc of us felt aggrieved when every Friday
we attended chapel, nondenominational to be sure, but singing
glorious Christian hymns. None of the Jewish students felt anything but happily assimilated into what America-which was,
after all, a WASP and Christian country-was all about.
But while none of my fellow high school students was a communist, they were all left-liberals, what came to be called in
New York "Park Avenue" or "limousine" liberals-all too literall\- in their case. I soon became established as the school conservative, arguing strongly in the eighth grade against Roosevelt's introduction of the capital-gains tax in 1938 and later
against Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia's left-wing policy of coddling
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criminals,
My reputation as the school rightist aetuallv came in hand,',
, In
junior year in high school, I \\'as the support"cr. in one uf
those meaningless school elections, of m,' friend Llo,'d i\,larcus
for school president or spe'1ker or \\'hatever the post ,,'as called,
\Ve thought ,,'e would be up-to-date politicos, so ,,'e happihhad handbills printed up: "LJO\d i\lareus: Chargcs and E1Cts,"
All of the "issues" \\'ere tri,'ia!. There was nothing ideological
about thcm: onh- personal friendships \\-ere ;It stakc, Ilut tough
old ivliss Birch, the school foundcr. scentcd "'communi,m"
and "strike" at thc ven' sign of a handbill, (Um'd i\Lucus \\'as
the son of the fabuloush- wealth,' Bernard K. Marcus, ,d1O
had gone to jail as part of the Bank of the United States scandal. Lloyd ,,".IS indeed a "Park Avenue leftist," but the difference in 'ideolog,' between the pro-Marcus and anti-lVlareus
camps was trivial and irrelcvant to the election,) The ringleaders in the '\ !arcus clmp \\-ere called inlo \ liss Bireh's office one
b,' one and quizzed stern Is- aboul "'eOlnnlunislll"' and ,dIet her
we were affiliated \\'ith the ,\merican Stulbll l Inion. Ihe cOlnmunist student front al the time, I ;Isslllni \hss Ilirch tlut 11<)
"strike" or Studcnl llnion thoughl \\';IS in a11\' of our minds, In
thc cvcnt, all of thc i\'lareus ringleadcrs (ineluding the nO\,'distinguishcd concert pianist and music hist'oriao Charlcs
Rosen) were expelled, excepl nll'self, 'J 'he idea th;lt the school
rightist W'1S a commie "';IS unthinkable,
\Vhen I entered Columbi;1 during \ \'lIld \\';11' II for college
and graduate school, the uni,'erse of people I met" expanded,
but the political ambience remained the same, Everyone ,,'as
either a communist or a social democrat, or '1 varietv of each.
The only other Republican student at Columbia w:.!s an English major, and so we had little in common, as I was increasingly steeped in economics, both for its own sake and because
it seemed to me that the knottiest political problems and the
strongest arguments for socialism and statism were economic,
dwelling on the alleged failures of free-market capitalism. 'j'he
more I engaged in debates and discussions ,,'ith fellow studelits
and professors, who were all some varietv of leftist, the more
conservative I became,
I was so far out of it pohticalh- on campus that somctimes I
served as a kind of bther-eonfessor. One time, someone I knew
only slighth- came to sec me and poured out a tale of \\ue, (lie
was later to become a sociologist.) "Murra,', you know I h<l\'e
been active in manv liberal causes, \-Vell, today, I was stunned,
I don't know what to do, All m,' friends whol;11 thought "ere
regular liberals came to me and im'ited me to join their cell of
the Communist Part's', I had no idea the" "-ere conllnunists l
What should I do? Should I loin?"
'vVhat can \"ou sa,' to a mere acquaintance who spills out this
kind of confession? I do not remember ho\\' I reacted, probably with some sort of eliche like "to thine m,'r, self be true" or
"cion't let al1\'one intimidate vou, " I never kne\\' Wh;lt he decided, but I Jm reasonabh certain that he decided not to be
sucked into the c.p,
'

D

uring this period, I kllew that there \\as a right-wing
movement out there, but nl\' knowledge was confined to
such grand newspaper organs as the Ilearst press, the marvelous
New York SUIl, and reports about Congress, 1«Jr a while, after
the war, I ,,'as perhaps the on'" New lorker outside of libraries
to subscribe to my favorite paper. the Chicago Tribune, which.
in the grand old Colonel Robert McCormick era, was hard
right throughout, not just in its editorial pages but in its re-
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portorial staff as "dl. I had not vct, hos"ever, met ;m,' other
rightist.
,
Final". in IlJ+(l, I discO\ered Ihe Old Right pers(Jn;"h b,
tinding the ne\\' F(lundat"lon for Economic [ducltion ([-'U::) ;1'1
In'ington-on-Iludson. Ne\\'I(Jrk, where Imet the mO\'ement
intellectuals and aeti,'ist, and \\'as introduced t(J \\onderful
Old Right literature I had ne'er heard of-libertarians Alher\
);1' :\ock ;md II.L. i\lcnckell. hank Chodorm', john T. 1:"1111.
;md elrel Carrctl-'Ind ;dl Ihis 'u" rapid" c(Jll\ulT« IlK'
from a free-Inarkct economist 10;1 purist libertarian, TillS literature '1lso eom'erted me to hard-core iso!;ltionism in forcign
pohcs, I had ne,"Cr realh- thought much about foreign pohe,',
being steeped in economics, but no\\' I re'llized that a non inten'entionist foreign polin "'as part and parcel of a devotion to
freedom and resistance to statism,
I,ibertarians in the post-\ \ (,rid \
II right naturalls- thought
of Ihelme"cs 'b "'",Irenle righl-\\'ingers"' amid the righl-\\'ill!;
slJl'l"lrunl. Thcre \\as no eillnil,' bet\\l'l"lI us alld Ihe Ie"
",tlclnc or Ie"s pure: \\'e \\ere ,dll"qJIJ\' 10 ,\Urk together III Ihc
;lIlti-:\C\\ I)cd CIiISe: \\'e \\'l'le I rsing 10 get (Jur less ",trelne ,dlil';.lo he 11lOl"C cOllsistent:

""ere

10 gel liS to he Illorc

"pragnlatie,"' h'ell in pari" IJolilics. a purist libert;lri;ln like
Congrcssln;ln I I0\\';1 I'd Buffett (R-NI':), ,d)(Jm I got to kIlo\\'
person;lll,', rose 10 become Sel1<llor 'Llffs i\lid\\'estern cnnpaign man;lger;lt the ill-falTd 1'J52 IZepublie;ln COll\'ention I
bec;llllc ;I nlelllber of Ihe )llung Republicln Club of ;'\e\\'
1()Jk in I 'J-f6 'Illd wrote its IXllic\ paper blast ing I lam' 'human's
price controls on meat, which he W'IS forced to repeal during
the 19-ffJ campaign. I was astonished in later years to sec "consen'atives" hail Harrv'fruman 'IS a moclcll'resident: on the contran', we opposed 'rruman hip and thigh, for his domestic
statism as well as for his interventionist foreign poliev. Indeed,
one of my happiest political moments came when the Republican Partv swept both I louses of Congress in the November
19-f6 elections on the slogan "eontrols, corruption, and communism." iv!s' first fora,' into print \\'as a letter I scnt 10 I he
Scripps Iloward Nell' )rJrk World 'JeJegralll celebrating the
Republican victon', saving "'ll;llIelujah l " and nai,eh- expecl ing
the Republicm Congress to prompth- repeal the entire Nc\\'
Deal. \Vell the, s<lid they \\ould, didn't they'
The first disiflusion of 1;1;111\' sci in quick", 'The Natioll;" Associal ion of Manufacturers. before that pledged to repeal the
entire socialisl ic and pro-union \ Vagner i\cI, ca,'ed in, at their
winter 1'J-f6mecting, to the "'rcsponsible"' corporate elemenls
(read thc "'enlightened" Rockefeller-t,pe forces) ,md changed
their tunc 10 call for \\'hal fill;dh' did occur: not repealing but
ex/elldillg the PO\\US of Ihe federal g",'erlmlenl to ;lpph- criteria of "'fairness" to unions as \\'ell as empl",'ers, In shorl: to extend goyernment po\\'er ",'er labor relatio;ls instead of remO\'ing it COlllplete", And with the NAi\1 acquiescence, the
Republicans, IedlJ\' Senator 'LIft (a brilliant man but someone
\\ho \\'as. dis<lstTouS", !Jhi/",;ophic<llIy-and not just tadicalhde,'oted to compromise), went along ,,'ith this new sell-out position and passed the amending 'Llft-llartle\' Act instead of
abolishing the entire \-Vagner Act, Politicalk repe'll might have
succeeded. since the public was fed up ,,'ith unions and strikes
in I'J-f6. and thev had, after all, elected a right-wing Republican Congress, Also in this 80th Congress, the Republicans
Iargeh- abandoned their "isolationist," noninterventionist principles.led bv their foreign affairs committee head, renegade isolationist Senator Arthur Vandenberg (R-i\ II), who managed to
establish the first, disastrous "bipartisan foreign policv," i,e" glo-

in the post-\Vorld \Var II era,
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Old Right Republicans. the soul of the partv. alwal's
managed. In IQse the presidential nomination, perpetU<111Istokn trom thcm bl thc Eastern Establishmcnt-Big BankerRoekefcllcr lIing of thc partl', who used thcir media clout, 'IS
IIdl as hardball banker thrcats to call in thc delegates' loans. to
defeat m'llorih' sentimcnt in the parh', In 19-+0, a [I.'!organ bank
blitz managed to steal the presidential nomination for the unknollnutilill'm;lgn;lte ;Ind leftist
\\'endell \Vilkie
from Old Right isolationi,t Senator 'Lift ;111d 'Iillll Dellel, all
his politiclilife a Rockefellcr stooge. who in 19-+0 followed II'h;lt
was then the isolationist Rockefcller line, In 19-+4, Dewey, nOli
an internationalist following the Roekcfellcrs' shift, won the Republican nomination, lie was renominated in 1948, beating
out the Old Right isolationist Senator john \ V, Bricker (R-OI I)
for the nomin;ltion. Brieker getting the collSolation post of Vice
President.
As far as I 1I';lS eoneerlled, I)cll'el"S ll<lI11in;lt ion completed
the congressional sellout. ;lnd el'l'n Ill< lugll 11I';ls unhapP" !'II;)I
'I i'uman ran ;I denl;lgogie left isl cnllp;1 ign againsl the XOI h
Congress. I could not bring Ill\'self 10 support' Dewel', lienee.
once again naivch-. I emb[;leed Ihe nell' states' rights or
ieeral" ticket of Strom Thurmond for I'residellt ;md Fielding
\Vright of Mississippi for Vice I'residenl, I ;Idualll- believed
!'Ilat the States' Rights Partl' lI'Otdd coni inue 10 become a major partl' and destrOl' lI'hat lI'as t hen ;I ooe-p;lItl' l)emoer;lt ie
monopoly in the South, In that 11';1\', an Old
Midwestern Republican coalition lI'ith States' Rights Democrats could
become the majoritv p;Htl'l
At Columbia graduate school, I found a Students for Thurmond group, I showed up at the first meeting, which consisted of a group of Southern students and one New York jew, myself. There were a brace of other New York jews there, but they
wcre all observers from the Ilenry \Vallaee Progressive Party,
puzzled and anxious to find out to what extent fascism ,md the
Ku Klux Klan had permclted the fair Columbia campus, The"
were especially bewildered when I got up at the meeting and
made a fiery stump speech on behalf of states' rights and
against centralized socialism, V,fhat was a nice Jewish bov doing in a place like this 7
I have been asked many times whelher the Old Right was
rife with anti-Semitism, Left-wing undercover operators and
smear artists such as "John Ro,' Carlson" had wrilten a beslselling work, Ullder Corer,
all ;mb-Nell' Dealers and
America Firsters lI'ith the anti-Semil'ie and "nco-Nazi" brush.
and thc reputal'ion of the Old Right has grOll'll worse ol'er the
I'ears, since. as USU;II. Ihe interpretation of historY has been
soleiI' in the hands of the internationalist winners,
Tilc answer to this question, hOll'el'er, is;1 resounding NV' In
ml' decade on the Old Right, I nel'er once encountered ,my
anti-Semitic hostilill, II is true that there II'l'I'e unfortunateh
vcrI' fell' jews on the Old Right, but those that were there-noblblv the great libertarian Fr,mk Chodorov-were widel,' admired and encountered no ethnic hostilitv, It is true that
there was a general unhappiness with the r,;ct that most jews
seemed to be Idtists. as II-cli as widespread opposition to the
Zionist program of driving Palestinian Arabs out of their lands
and homes, but these were attitudes that 1 myself fulll' shared,
The Old Right finalll- began to fade all',1\; over the issue of
the Cold War. ,\11 Old Rightists were ferventll' anticommunist,
knowing full 1I'c11 that the communists had playcd a leading
role in the Liter ycars of the Nell' Deal and in getting us into

\Vorld \Var II. But wc believcd that the main threat was not
the foreign poliel' of the Soviet Union, but socialism and eolIeetil'ism here at home, ;1 threat that lIould escalate if lI'e engaged in still another \ Vilsonian-Roosel-cltian global crusade,
this timc against the SOliet Union and its client states, l\'lost
Old Rightists. therefore, fen'enth opJlosed the Cold \\;11', including the 'Ii-uman Doctrine. the :-- Iarsldl Plan, and the
quasi-debacle of the "ore;m \\f;Ir. Indeed, lI'hile the entire left,
lI'it], the exception of the Conlmull"t 1';11'11', got hehind Ihe
"mean \ \',11' ;IS opposil ion 1'0 North "orean ";Iggressioll" under
cOIn of the United Nations, the Old Right. partieularh its
hard-core members in I'he 1louse of Representatil'es.led bl the
Chicago 'J(ibulle. 0Plxlsed all these IXllieies to the hilt. I IowaI'd
Buffett, for example, was one of the major voices in Congress
opposed to the Korean adl'enture,
HI' the mid-1950's. llOlI'el'er. the Old Right beg;m to fade
;I\I'a,', Senator'Llft lI'as rohhed of the
in I'):;Z III ;1
Imgall 1':;lslel'll h;lnker cd"". using
their COlli roJ of resped ahle "Repllhl iClll" Innli;1. In Ihe earh
19:;O's. 'Lift himsell and Ihe doughtl Colonel \leCorJnick
passed all'al', ;Ind Ihe Iderall ()Id
IClders faded from the
scene, The Iasl gasp of Ihe ()Id
In foreign polin lias the
defeat of l'Ile Bricker '\l1len(hllenl 101 he Consl ilill ion in I():;-+.
an amendment Ihat lIould h;ll'e prel'ented inl'crnation;d
Ircltics from OI'elTiding ,\mcricill righls and pOII'ers, The
amemlmelll W;lS sa hol;lged Ill' Ihe I':iscll hOlln ad m in istTat ion,
Finally, the Old IZight II';IS buried IlIlhe a(lI-ellt in late 195:;
of the lively week'" National Heviell'. ;1 1I-eII-edited periodical
that filled the idcologiealvaeullm resulting from the deaths of
McConniek and 'Elft and the retirement of other isolationist
stahv.nts, National Hevie\l' set out successfully to twnsform the
American righi' from an isolationist
of the Old Republic to a global crusader against the Soviet Union and international communism, After Natio1!al Heview became cstablished as the CIIQ of the right, it proceeded to purge all
right-wing fael ions Ihat kid previoush lived and worked in
harJnonv but noll' proved too isolationist or too unrespeetable
for the nell'lI' ITansformed Buekle"ite right, These purges
paved the way for !;Iter eh;mges of line as well as future purges:
of those who opposed anli-Stalinist. pro-welfare state liberals
called "neoconselyal il'es." ;IS well as of those who persisted in
opposing the crippling of property rights in tbe name of "eivi\" and other I'idimoiogicil "rights,"
As "ime passed and ()ld Right heroes passed all'al' and were
forgol'ten. Inalll' of the right-wing rank-;Ind-file. nel'er long on
historicd IneIIlOIY. forgot alld adapled Iheir positiollS to the
Ilell' d ispellsal iOll, 'I'he last pol iIicdm;ln i
of the Old
Righi lI'as l'Ile third-parh 1\ndrell's-\\i..'rdel heket of 19:;(,.
which called for I'he reJle;d of t'he income
alld the rollback
of the Nell' Deal. Its foreign polin lI'as the last breath of the
pre-Cold \Var Old IZight: 'Idl'ocatillg no foreign II;Jr. the
Bricker 1\melldment. and the abolition of foreign aid, The
betral'al of Senator 'I'lft in 19:;2 had dril'en me out of the
Repuhliean P;nh, and after supporting the Andrell's-\ Verdel
ticket, I spent the folloll'ing decades in the political lIildeflless.
tn'illg to Joill abortil'e third "Constitution" parties ;lIld to
sep,nate libertarians out from ;1 right lI'ing that I no 10llger
reeogllized ;llld th;lt seemed 1'0 me far e10ser to the hated Nell'
Deal. domestic and foreign, thall to its Old Right enen1\',
IIhieh I had happih diseOl'l'fed and embraeed ill Ihc leal'S just
after \Vorld \Var II.
c
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